
lpproved bI the GoverDor lpEil 1G, l97q
Introduced by E. uaEcsh, 32

lI ICI to aleDd section ?7-2715, nevised StatutesSupple!€Dt, 1973; to change the food sal€s tarcr€aliti to pEoyide an operative date; aDd toEeFeal tb€ original section.
E€ it enacteil t, the peotrle of the State of N€brasha,

section l. fbat sectioD 7't-2115. n€risealStatut€s SuppleEent. 1973, be a!eDded to reacl as fclleys:
'17-2?15. (1) I tar is herety iDposed for eachtaxable year cn tb€ entire incoue of eve!y resid€ntindividual of this state anat on the incoae of ey€rynoDresid€Dt iadiridual ot this state cbicb is derivedfron sources rithln thls state. Ihe tar shall te a flatpercentage of, for each Eesident individual, tbetarpalerrs adjusteal tetleral incore tax liaDilit, for thetaxable year, and for each noDresident irdividual, thetarpaterrs adjusted federal incote tar Liability for thetarable year rbich is attributable to incole deiived frorsources rithin this state.
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rFayet. s adjusteit fetleral iDcolle taxte the aEount of federal incoue tar, asr Subtitle A, Chapter I, sutchaptef, A,lI of the fDteEnal Rev€nue Cod€, for
!arer rould have teen liatle it suchid federal incore tar baseal on federalas atljusterl ty the notlificatioDs proviated
716 rithout any alloyance tor cr€alitsr perDitted under the fnternal BeveDue

- -1he adJusted f€deral income tax liatilitl of eachnonresideDt individual taxpater rhich is attribuaatle toincone ilerived fron sources ritbin this stat€ shall bed€ter!lined ty rultiplying his adJusted federal incore ta:(liability by a fractioD, tbe nuoerator of rhict is histarable incole derived frol sources rithi,D tbis state asdetertrined bl section 77-2733, and the denoEiDator ofuhlcb is his total fed€ral tarable incooe, after firsts0ttractiDg frou each the arounts provitted in sutsection(l) of section 77-2716; !lgf!!S.g. that if the atovedeterDination attributes !ore or lEss federal iDcor€ tarthan is r€asoDably attEibutatle to incore derived troDsouEces rithin this state, the taxFaler raI p€tition for,or the Tar CoEEissioner Day require, th€ erFlolr€nt ot
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to attEibut€ an aEount o( federal incotre
reasonatle and equitatle in the

shall E€an an
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aDd spends in
taxable year in

l2l (a) A Eesident of this state
individual cbo is tloricilecl in l{etEaska or
a per[anent place of abotle in this state
th€ aqgregate rore thaD six !onths of the
tbis statei and

(t) A Donresident sball tean an individual rhc is
Dot a resiileDt of this state.

(3) (a) Ihere sha1l also be allored to resident
iDalividuals as a cEetlit agaiDst the tax itrposed by
sections 17-211q to'l'l-27,135, a food sales tar cEedit
equal to tGt !hiI!€e! atollars oultiplietl ty tbe nurter of
allorable personal ereDptions claioetl for individuals eho
aEe residents, exclusive of the ertra €xerpticns
allorabfe for age or tlindness. a refund shall be
allored to the ertent that the food sales tax cretlit
erceeds the incote tax paiable by the resialent individual
for the taxable year tut no refuntl shall te Dad€ in any
alouDt less thaD tro (tollars.

(b) No individual uho DaI te clairetl as a
personal exeDption on another indiridual rs r€turn shall
be entitled to a fcod sales tax credit or refund for
hirself. If a fcotl sales tax cretlit or refund is claioed
ott rore thaD cne return for the saoe individual, the Tax
co!!issioDer is authorized to deterline tbe individual
entitled to clair the credit or refunil pEcvid€d herein.

(c) fDI intlivit!uaI, oth€E than a ferscn rhc for
[ore thaD six EoDths of the taxatle year is a resident
patient or iDEate of a public institution or an
orgaDization €xerFt fro! tax as a cbaEitatle institution.
rho traintaiDs a perDaneDt place of atode rithin this
state, spending iD the aggregate Dor€ than sir ronths of
the tarable year ritbin this state, shall te conclusively
pEesured to hare paid or paitl rith respect tc sucb
personal ereIFtions retaif sales and use taxes irpcsetl by
tbis state equal to the raxiouD food sales tax credit
allorable.

(d) lbe credits ot refunds fcr sales taxes
alloretl b1 this suts€ction sball te claineil on iDccEe tax
returDs or iD th€ case of aD intlividual nct having tax
liability in this state cn sucb foros or claios for
refunds as the fax coDDissioner shall pEescrite.

sec. 2. l!iE-Es!-s!.sf,1-!ssele-s.Eers!i!e-!9r-!ll
!!E!19-rt-ar€-sel!e.ss!!il-9-E-9r-i!l!eL!s!ru!rJ-J.-i!-?!'
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Sec. 3. That original section j7_27j5, FevisedStatutes supFlerent, 1973, is repealed.
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